
Letters of the
Courting Period

By DONALD CHAM BERLIN 1
Why It Ih that a pair of lovers will

clinniro their onlulon of each other ea
often, dropping from an Infinite height
to an inuulto depth ana rising from a
profaned depth to a heavenly height,
Is one of tho many mysteries of love.
Ovid wroto of tho art of love. Ho had
better have written of tho chaos of
love. Hero aro somo letters written
by ouo of my grandfathers and ouo of
my grandmothers when they wero
courting. Tho first Is from grandpa.
Just listen to It:

Dearest, Bwretest Matilda I have but
Just come, to my room from hearing you
say that you would be inlno, but I cannot
refrain from writing you how happy you
havo mado me. t liavo met many girls,
but you aro tho only angel among thorn
I am awestruck whan I think of my buy-
ing secured such n prize. I only tear that
whon you find out how unworthy I am
you will cast mo off.

My grandfather was In such a flutter
that ten minutes after he had left my
grandmother to continue on paper the
twaddle ho had lavished on her lu
speech ho was In his room writing tho
abovo effusion. It would scorn that
theso young lovers never can break
tho steady How of lovo that pours from
their hcarto, and If they succeed In
doing so thoy must needs repair tbo
break in some other form us quickly
as. they can got an opportunity.

And what po3Hcscd tho man possess-
ed tho woman. Scarcely hud grand
father left his iinito than who 'runhnd
to her escritoire and, sitting down, took
pen niid paper and continued her own
heart outpouring in tho following note:

Dearest J know that I am foolish, but I
rannot though you havo not boon Bona
ten minutes refrain from tolling you how
Infinitely happy you havo made mo by the
honor you havo dona mo. To be loved by
such a man Is simply oestney. How hon-ornb- lo

you havo been hi refraining from
telling mo you loved mo boforo speaking
to papal

Of courso I can't glvo what must
hnvo taken hours to write. Besides,
wlmt would bo tho ust7 It is all on
tho eamo high 0 key. If ho was writ-
ing to on angel sho was writing to a
god. Let us seo how the mercury
dropped alter tho first Bpat:

Dear Miss Marshall I must say I was
surprised at your action this evening. I
supposed you wero nbovo treatlrtff oven a
coachman, to say ncthlng of a gentleman,
as you treated mo. Do you consider whatyou did lodyllko? I confess that If my
father had a kltchon maid who would act
toward mo as you havo dono I should In.
slat on her discharge.

Noto tho rapid full from angol to
kitchen maid. And tho ojd duffer I
forgot, my grandfather was then
young considered himself n gentle-man- .

A gentleman to comparo his
best girl to n kitchen mnldl Ilut hlu
act Is nothing to comparo with hers.
It tnkes n womnn to oxprcsx her opln-lon'o- f

n man whon sho's mad:
Sir. Wlncholl- -I thought you wero a gen

tloninn. That Illusion Is gona forever.
Vou wllllwnys hereafter bo classed with
thoso young men who, having been
brought up in the backwoods, havo not
loarned how to treat a lady. Since I don't
consider you worthy to cntor my liouso Ibeg that you wl'l never again do so.
Should you porsccuto mo with your atten-
tions hereafter I shall Infornr my brother.
In tho evening aftor dinner I will let
Watch loose Ills tooth nro very harp.

Noting tho ditto of this letter, I find
that n reconciliation wnsexpected tho
day it wus written. At any rate, hero
nro two letters, tho first from grandpa,
bearing the snmo ditto ns tho lust
quoted:

Dcnrest-Tha- nk heaven It's all cxplalnodl
I will call at halt past 8 to tako the noblestwoman In tho world lu my arms nnd glvo
her a million kisses)

Tho dog that was to havo beoif lot
looso seems to hnvo lost his terror,
This Is hor reply;

Oh, my darling, now immeasurably
happy I am that this horrid nightmare
Is overl And to think that It should havo
bcon about so trining a matter as your
criticising tho buckles on my ohocst Do
como earlier than half past 8. Wo shall
bo through dinner by half past 7, and how
can I wait a wholo hour for you?

For a fortnight after this tho wntora
wero untroubled: then camo a flash of
lightning out of n clear sky. Its vio-
lence marks it for tho lady's:

Sir I return with this, by our negro
boy Bom, your ring. Considering whogava It to mo, ho Is moro than a worthymessenger. I would express a hope thatyou would bo happy with another girl If
I aid not feel suro you would lead any

.Woman a horrlblo Ufa noturn my lotteraat onco by bearer,
nia reply:
I will return your lottera when you have

returned mlno. Respectfully yours, etc
This doesn't sounds sq bad as com-parin- g

his angel to a housemaid, but
It is really woreo, llo Intimates that
ho can't trust her to return bis letters,
alio hnvlng recovered her own, and
that sho in liablu to uso tlicm to his
discredit. Thero'n no further record
about thla return of letters. Quito a
gap ensues, during which they wero
dOtlbtlCSa SO UlUCh tocnHinr Hi
had no uso for pena. Tho noxt corro-Bpondcu-

ia but a fow days before
their marriage. Tllia is from grandpa:

My Angel- -I can hardly' real Ira that onThursday next I shall call you wife.
What a lovoly, holy sltuatlon-- no separa-
tion till tho death of one of ust The word
death In this connection frightens rnt,
what can I over do without yout JJutaway with gloom when heaven U so nearl

Hero is grandma writing:
Light of My Llfe-Is-n't It lovoly to think

that after noxt Thuroday wo shall be to-
gether continuously T My wedding dress
fits beautifully, I tried It on today mid
waa charratd with It X m sura you will
! charmed with It too. Everything" Ir4y. Tfr Um pas alowly.

A Wter written six month later U

?7 different, ladeo), only the most
wsopMce topics are mentioned.

A 8epufcher of Orokon Hearts,
In tho old Frnnclscnu church of the

Holy Cross rises ouo of two monu
ments disdainful Florence condescend'
cd to glvo her greatest poet, whose
greatest honor lies In his gift to the
world at one splendid sweep of a pure
aud recreated Italian language until
his time halting and feeble in that
Immortal niastcrplcco of literature, the
"Dlvlnu Coinmcdln."

This church might well bo known as
the Broken Hearts Instead of Hnntn
Croce, for near Dante's cenotaph his
oxllcd ashes still rest lu Itavcnnn lies
tho body of that other terrific genius,
Michelangelo, who, broken in spirit,
died gladly when tho city bo dear to his
heart fell onco more upon dark and
tyrannous duys. And Galilei Is here,
too, and Allien, and Mnchlavclllnnd
many another, a brilliant train.

Michelangelo's last j irk IS in tho
nearby church of Ban i.orenzo, lu tho
mortuary chapel of tho Mcdlcl, tho
grcrit houso which deigned to favor
him with its patronage or Its enmity
throughout his life. National Geo
graphic Magazine.

His Epitaph.
A recent nutomobilo accident in an

up stnto county resulted in tho death
of tho driver nnd tho Injury of two
puHscngcrs.

Tho coroner summoned several wit
nesses, among them n farmer living
near tho bccuo of tho accident. There
wns voluminous testimony regarding
tho high speed nt which tho car trav-
eled. Witnesses sold, too, that tho
road wns lu bnd repair. Tho coroner
finally reached tho furmcr who lived
ucur tho scene.

"What would you Bay about this nc- -

cldent, Mr. Swlggetn" . tho coroner
asked.

"Well, if 1 was wrltin' that young
man's epitaph," tho witness drawled,
"X'U say no died tryln' to git sixty
miles a hour out of a ten tnllo road."

Indluuupolls News.

A Famous Dressor.
Joachim Murat was In his day tho

nest, crossed man in tho world. Dorn
In 1707 In n village near Cahors the
B0I1 of n duv laborer, hn wnn nnnf tn n
Jesuit school to bo eduen toil fnr tlin
priesthood. Ho ran away. Joined tho
army, and sixteen years after ho had
becomo a lieutenant ho was n field mar
shal, duko of Cloves and Berg, with Nn.
poloon's sister, Cnrolluo, as his wife,
and finally, by tho graco of his broth- -

cMn-ln- was created king of Naples.
in all stations ho puld tho closest at
tention to his nttlro and woro In bat- -
tlo gold embroidered and Jowclcd uni--
forms which would hnvo mado him
conspicuous ut a court function, and
dressed himself as for n rovlow when
ho was led forth to bo shot. Now York
Tribune

N

H Was Just Thlnklnn.
"Mary," said a man to his snousc.

who was gifted with a rapidly moving
tonguo, "uia you over hear tho story
or tuo precious gems?"

"No," sho replied, "What Js it?"
"It's a fairy legend that my grand--

motuer told mo whon I wns a boy."
tho husbund continued. "It was about
n woman from whoso lips fell n din
mond or a ruby at every word sho
spouo."

"Well?" said bis wlfo as ho nuuscd,
"That's all thoro Is of it. mv dear."

ho ropllcd. "But I was Just thinking
il outo unugs uuppciieu nowadava I
eomu maico my rortuno ns a Jowclor."

Sklbboroon.
An englishman was onco trnvollnin im tuo Boutu or Ireland when ho camo

to n vlllngo called Sklbbereen. Tho
uamo BirucK mm as very peculiar and
odd, nnd ho aBkcd a villager why tho
town was bo called. "Sure," tho vll- -
lager ropllcd, "I thought oven na Eng.
llshmnn could hnvo seen tho reason
iur uwu us cauca Hiaubcrooti to dla- -

tingulsh it from other places of tho
snmo uamo." Christian Itcglster.

Mars and Its Moons.
Ono of lta moons circles Mars ovorv

seven hours. In cousequenco of this
rapid revolution it appears to tho in- -
habitants of Mars (If thcro bo any) to
rlso in tho west nnd set in tho caBt
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A SHABBY
NOBLEMAN

Dy ALAN HINSDALE--- -

A yintlemnn dressed very plainly
Indued, shabbily stepped into a Jewel
er's storo in Now York and asked with
a British accent to seo somo pearl
necklaces.

Tho clerk went to a safe, took out
several trays and placed them on tho
counter.

uccKiaccs aro very oxpen
slvc," ho said. "Of courso so largo
number of real pearls cost money. But
tills one," handing out n slnglo string
of very small Jowels, "Is cheaper. The
prico is $2,500."

Tho man did not seem shocked at
tho enormous prlco named by tho clerk
out after n close Inspection of tho nr- -

ticics, Holding them within a fow
Inches of his eyes, on which ho woro
glasses (evidently to correct near.
Might), he handed them back to tho
clerk, saying; "I can do better in Lou
don. Let mo soo somo enrrlncs."

Tho clerk put awuy tho trays and
brought forth others contnlnhifN car- -

rings. The customer, as In tho case
before, examined tho moro expensive
articles nnd asked tho prlco of a nnlr.
eacu Having n slnglo pendant of n din
nioiid ns largo ns a good sized nea
tuo prico was

"lou nro neuror a reasonable nrlco
on tucsc," saw tho customer. "They
aro very pretty."

rho clerk had shown tho man Jewels
rar Dcyonu tho prlco ho supposed from
his nppcarance ho could pay. Indeed
ho fancied tho party simply desiced to
feast his eyes upon them. Tho diamond
earrings ivero apparently nearer his
caliber. Perhaps a salo-coul-d bo effect- -
ed. After holding them near and far
and cntchlng tho light on tho diamonds
ho asked tho clerk if ho could send
them to his hotel, no would liko his
wife to seo them. Tho clerk agreed
The gentleman gnVo his name, Ueorcro
Throckmorton, nnd his hotel, nt tho
snmo tlmo taking out n cambric band
kerchief and wiping his glasses. With
tho handkerchief came a letter which
dropped on tho floor.

Tho clerk's back was turned nt tho
tlmo, for ho was putting away tho
jewel trays, ana when ho again faced
tno counter a fnshlonnbly dressed man
wns tuerCl holding out tho. letter tho
olucr Imu uroppeu,

"Tho man who Just loft you dronned
tins," no Bnld.

Tlio clerk took tho letter and natural
iy looked at tho address. It was tho
Earl of Boylngstono, hotel, New
i one, u. s. A and boro a London
postmark.

"That's singular," said tho cleric to
tho man who picked up tho letter.

"What's singular?"
"Why, that tho follow should bo a

nobleman! fits clothes nro worn
shiny."

"Don't you know," replied tho other.
examining tho address, "that thoso
ungusu iorus wear seedy clothes? It's
an affectation. But you should seo
their lackeys, all velvet nnd gold, with
nowdored wlen nmi nir ctvni,ir,,
Sometimes their shoo buckles nro Bet
with rwil Inwnls

"You don't mean it!" said tho elerk
"I'vo heard it said that tho members

of tho houso of lords nrn tlin nrnror
drossed men to hn fnniui ...tn nnv wis.n w
latlvo nssombly. I happen to know
that tho Eavl of Boylngstono ts ono of
tho richest men In England."

The clork put tho letter in his pocket.
nnd whon ho sent tho earrings nnd tho
letter to tho carl's hotel sent also a
messago that thcro was 16 per cent
mscount on tho ncfcklacos, which ho
had not mentioned. Tho Countess of
Baylngstono admired tho earrlncs. nnd
tho carl asked tho man who brought
mom. ir n draft on London for tho
Vrico would bo accepted in navmont
Tuo hearer telephoned tho Arm, and
slnco tljo cleric had reported thatuorgo Throckmorton was nlso Earl
of 1Joylgstono tho partners consulted
as to whether they should do so un
uawai a tnmg ns ho rcnucsted. Thn
cicru was called In and told that tho
flU8tomor had refrained from buying

0 peart neck,ace3 not because thoy
. .x v., WVUUOU UU DIIIU

no couia no netter in London, "If
vu"" ,0 " wrng witn mm,"
uuueu tno clerk, "It would Beem that

"1 " !c" .lu?..J0WeIS ln
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Purchaser ho co-d- rnto him correct
iy; ho woUld know n gcutlcmnn byii,innf , -
p that

'
h s m a shoufd"Sgo to

tho hotel and glvo tho answer.
Th0 Juul0r member of tho Jewelry

mm, m oruer to oxeuan tun vu - cnM
. . . 7 '

uiui iio nau como to say that ifTi.!wi. mn,... Zs ?zY:

necklaces It could bo had for less
woney than tho clerk had named. But
tho can Bni.i thnt hi. xvif .i.i ..I
nrw,i 4.. in . iIII IIUU UO WOUlU
not mtroi.nc ,,h.i.,'
earrings at present. This statement
removed an doubt as to tho genuinenKmnriuim,,., .1.. 3
on his London barton was accepted,
and tho earrings passed into hi
sesslou.

A couplo of weeks later tho draft
ramo uack marked "No funds."

Then It appeared to tho Jewelry firm
that they had bcon-aoatl- y tricked. Tho

person who hod picked up tho letter
was his confeIerato. It la a welf
now met that many lords affect
habby clothes. Tho awlndlora took

advantago of tho fact to inspire confl.
?oufu Kd hy It made a auccessful

Rolatlvo to tlio monument to bo
orcoted to th0 lato Colonel Cody, tho
general opinion ox'prosscd Is that it
should be a bronzo equestrian statue
surrounded by buffalo. Suggestions
havo como from practically every dty
In tho country and from hundreds
of tho Colonols old friends and ns- -
soclates.

THE HEN THAT LAYS
Is tho hen that pays. It sho does
not lay, kill hor, but beforo you kill
her glvo hor B. A. Thomas' Poultry
nemeuy twice a uay for a week, and
then you. --will not kill her for sho
will bo paying you a profit. It not
only makes hens lay but it is a rem
cdy for Cholera, Roup, and dapey
wo guaranieo it to cure or wo re-
fund your money. Sold by Dorryborry
k roroes. jvr

ROBERT H. WHITE
Prcsbytorlan Minister

FRIEND TO THE TROUBLED

LifeWork Counsellor
OIIIco at Church 8:00 to 12:00

Phino Red 112
Res. 610 "W. Sth. Phono Blk. 603.

Hides Tanned
Wo mako "hors0 and cattlo

hides Into Fur Coats, Robes,
Mittens, Etc. Wo make Caps,
Ladles' Coats and Furs. Old
CoatB repaired. Cash paid for
hides. Write for Caitaloguo andtags.

SIOUX 'CITY ROBE AND
TANNING CO.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

Makes a Specialty of Farm Sales, Puro
ureu iivo stocK and Real Estate
lorms Reasonable.
. E. L . JONES,

Up-to-Da- to Auctioneer.
Phono Maxwell State Bank
at My Expense for Dates.

MAXWELL. NEB.

Clean Up Sale
Lower Prices than ever on

Furniture and Stoves.
pend your cash where it goes

farthest, we need the money; you
need the goods. Come in and
look them over, top price paid
iur r urs ana niaes.

ECHELBERY,
6th and Locust.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..
(Incorporated)

One Halt Block North ot Postoftice.

Phone 58 .

A modern institution for the
fciontiflc treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Complatoly equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. Redfie!4 M. D. J. S. Sains, M.D

Miss M. Sieman, SapL

I)R. JOHN S. TWINEM
Special Attention to

Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics.

NORTH TLATTE, NEB.
Nurso Brtorwn Memorial Hospital.

MEN wanted:
THAT aro earning monthly salarlos,
'pruiussionai ana nusinoss mon, mar-
ried and slnglo mon, in fact all men in
various vocations of llfo who havo
MORTGAGED HOMES OR USED
BORROWED MONEY to conduct their
business. Who will roplaco that
monthly salary or financial earning
ability of yours that your depondout
onus nnn oacKers aro loolcincr tn vnn
for SHOULD YOU DIE TONIGHT OR
tuwukuow? Havo you mado thopropor provisions? THESE Ann
among tho MEN WANTED. Our Old
Lino Lilfo Policies nrotect. oreatn a
savings for old ago. Delays aro dan-gorou- s.

You can't carry tho risk.
wnoa. you can got ono of theso policies
yjn iricj nujiyijiLiX 1'AY PLiAN.

.For rurthor information
call, phono or addrosn

E. SE1JASTIAN. State Mtrr.
xnv via ijiHo i,irA Man.

MOUTH PLATTE, NEDRASICA.

NOTICK TO CltHlllTOUSEatntH No. 1411 nf l.H.o),.,!. nn.11
In p. deccaseil In thn Pirn

Tho State of Nobratka. bb: Creditorsof eald estate will take notice that thotime limited for nresentatlnn nnri mine
of claims ncalnBt natd Kstate la Sep-tenib- er

16, 1917, and for settlement of
Buia is uciouor is, 1917; that Iwill alt at the county court room in If
said county, on March 16, 1917, at 8
o'clock a. m. and on September 16,
1917. at 0 O'clock a', m.. to renolvn. nt.amine, hear, ' ullow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly filed.

f20-m- County Judge.

j Elizabeth Kaar-Langst-
on

Teacher of Singing
Studio 122 West Front.

J. B. BEDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SUBQEON

. Succossor to
PHYSICIAN &SUREONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redfleld & Redflold
oiuce Phone 042 Res. Phono 676

Office phone 241. Res. phono 217
L. C . DROST,

Osteopathic. Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

Phono 308

ALHEIIT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and. 2 Bolton Building
North Platte, Nebraska.

Phones
Office 333 Res Black 542

BB. IIABOLD A. FENNEB
Osteopath.

6 Roynold Building
Office hours 9 a. tri. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

DOCTOB I). T. QUIGLEX . . .

Practice Limited to
Surfrery nnd Bndlum Therapy

728 City National Bank Building.
Omaha, Nebraska.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Social AttentioB given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building arid Loan Building

Hospital Phone Black 633.

House Phono Black 638.

W. T. BITCHABD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218-sout- h Locust St,
one-na- if block ' southwest of the
Court House.

DEBBYBEBBY & F0BBES,
Licensed JBmbalmers

Undcrtakors and Foneral Directors
Day Phone 234.
jNlRht Phono Black 688.

W. J. IIOLDERNESS
Ecctrlcal Supplies

Wiring Storage Batteries
Moreen BIdg

Phono 175.

SCRAP IRON
$5.00 Per Ton.

DRY BONES
$10 Per Ton.

Highest Price for Hides and
Furs.

WE BUY RAGS.

L. LIPSHITZ,
CORNER PRONT AND LOCUST.

HoffsandCatt
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red G30 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
LET US INTKODUCE

QUALITY TO YOU

Quality in Cigars has has boon our
aim slnco rwe bogan making cigars in
North, Platto ovor thirty yoars ago.
wo put quality in tho flrat cigars wo
mado, and that samo quality 1b in tho
cigars wo mako today. Schmalzriod's
Cigars havo stood tho teat of those
more than thirty yoars. "What greater of
evidence of quality could you dealroT

you havo not boon smoking Sshmalz.
dled'a cigars, try themthey aro cer-
tain te pleas.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

T. II. WALTHEN,
Auctiouoor.

Satisfaction Gunrantcod
Address Itontc 2, North I'lntto, Nob.

I'liono No. J02F011

Office Phono 70 Res. Red 687

db; latiian
Sulplio Vapor Baths

WITH REGULAR TREATMENTS
Bolton Building

MSTMIATI3 Oli nTKPVc.North Platte. Nob., JnnT To 1917i .?.ul5r. meeting 'held thft

County epnoral fund....:; ?CO,000.00County brldpre fund .. 10,000.00county road fund 40,000.00iltrrlCUIMlrnl innli.li
BIrdwood i, uuu. 00bridRo bond'priiclpal and Interest ...... l 500.00SOUth Platto hrlrlcrn

and Interest . . "1 l.COO.OOnniJft,(1.B? bond8'
lntorcst 1,500.00Bostwlok bridge bonds, prlncN

Hershey brldpe bonds, prlncll 500.00
pal and interest .......... 700.00Nnhnnl rit.4.lA t

NO. 1. Trlnnlnn1 nrl l .

No. 7. principal aVd ln"terest '

mS ??' pr nc pa! nnd interest 350.00pr nc pal and Interest 2,000.00No- - 47. principal and Interest 100.00,h Pf'xcfpal and lntrest ' 500.00No. nrlnnlnnl nn.i n.n .
go. 98 principal and Interest

300.00
200.00105, principal and Interest 200.00NO. 111. nrlnclnnl nnri intnnni 200.00No. 119, principal and interest 200.00No. 120, principal and interest 100.00No. 122, principal nnd Interest 200.00No. 12C, principal and Interest 200.00No. 137. nrlnclnnl nntl int 300.00No. 37, Judgmont 2,000.00

NPi 3, special building 300 00No. 2C, special building 300 00No. 38, special building 2,000.00
NO. G9. sneclal linllrtlno- - . inn nn
No. 60, special building 300-.0-

H. BHHNOER,
P. W. IIBUMINQHAUSEN,
S. J. KOCH,

PillintV Pnmmla.lnnn...J wvuiiMiauiUUCIOif2f2G

Notice of Final HcportEsiatO No. 1 4 (IS nt K'ntiA,, A 1.1
son, dffceaaed, In tho County Court of

The State of Nebraska, to all persons
Interested In said Estate take noticethat the administrator has nied a Hnalaccount and report of his administra-tion and a petition for Hnal settlementand discharge as such administrator,which have been set for hearing beforesaid court on March 2nd, 1917, at 10o clock a. m., when you may appear andcontest the same.

Dated February 5th, 1917.
GEO. E. FRENCH,rc'3w County Judge.

Notice.
t,?cf.1 Aio8"1'111 w'" take notice,tJ.'i ??&e 22nl day of January, 1917Ijeyor, a Justice of the Peace ofLincoln County, Nebraska, issued an

SirKenn .of aachmont for the sum ofji&.oo an action ponding before him.
JwwJnS Cl' a8. Swl1"?'01 Plaintiff anddefendant, thatproperty of the defendant
Sr Wn,?ecarne.1br. h,m ,n servlcf
PnnS ? ih hand8 of le UnionK,flS Ra,"road Company, a Corpora-tion, been attached under said or-?f.- ri.

JSa,d Sa,UrS0 Was continued to theday of March, 1917. at 10 o'clocka- - m- - CHAS.-C- . Hupfer,
. Plalntlrr.

SHERIFF'S SALEBy virtue of an order of saloJssuedfrom the District Court of Lincoln
foreclosure rendered In said Court&trn& KS0?? A' Bennett Is plaintiff.
nJ?dmRoPrt Hopper Is defendant, anddirected. I will on the 24th dayof February, 1917, at 2 o'clock P.at tho east front door of tho CourtHouse In North Platte, Lincoln County.
hihffkfo?" V PuWic aotionn n . i ...to .

the. -

decree. Interest and costs, the' following
Quarter (SEU) of Section Five (5),Townshln Flfteon f1R M. -Thirt. tons v.v:"ixv." v"iko
Lincoln-Coun- ty, Nebraska. '

Dated North Platto, Nob., January22, 1917,
A. J. SALSBUIIY,

J23-C- Sheriff.
NOT1CK FOR PUnLICATIONSerial No. 0576C

U. S. Land pfllco at North Platte,' Nebr.,
Notlc hri. "iy'j."'

H. HamV. of No?tlvl7 e Nebr "who
trv IS?vftr-1Bi'',,ld-

a xn.itHonesteadJTttS..
Bi4. Section

-
26. Towhin"--

hasnBniPTr rSfin Gtht p,r,niPal Meridian
na2i "It" to makevnnr T.nr
fSrlPtV0 "S W ove'desefflrbe"-NnrM-,

Pi(?e?JrBVor and Kecelyer,
March,.0' Nebr" on th0 7th daV "f
nn(?lS,nlantorar?e.8 as witnesses: RobertStaploton,man Of North Uln.l xt'wtiSi' i'vGu herless.

-
of North Pla e.'Nebr

VS? ScottA rf Btapleton, Kebr. '
e. J. EAMES, Register.

NOTICE.Jackson A. Hmin, ...in .. .

that on h n. "r , "."V '"KO oiiep

attachment for the sum of l.7c; whichd sum was amended on Jan. 19th1917. to read 1G.7K inponding before' him', wherein
A.CqSithat 2nU!? P'aIntirr and JacksoS

,i?(iils,defe,ldant! that
is? 2Bi,of lnnoy ia tho

property
sum

ninrn h4lnd8 ot tho Union pS-ha-
s3

r0atd,C2m,pa.n.a-- corporation.
Said cause"wa8"corftlnued
daX March. 1917. at ten o'clock a,

eth
mDated January. 22d. 1917.

12B.flfi E J' VANDERHOOF,
.- - .i.t.i..

NOTICE. IJECIIEE OF IIEmSHI- ?-
State Of Jnmn'n Phf.nl,... r

To tho linlrn
Sn??lnre.8ted ln Ba'd Estate
2S"Slf. ,that on tho. 8th day of ib!said decedent,"annan

filed
is.

her nPtuffi 'll1!.,
S ISP in?-S-

af
the 8a,d Jamoa Chamberson or about ij.v.

Adilltlnn ti..".i. MiiuiiBB-- s eecona.to city of North Vtntta

712In"na,hE. Chambers, his widow?
"r nlVfe11 North Platte, NebTj

Pinttttei?i.,lf?,47' Bilng at North

Said real estate ts wholly exemptattachment, execution or other mesnSProcess finri nnf iin.
the debts of said deceased eaSdypra?!tng that regular administration hZ

aRnndd a: .58
real estate. lo

th?,1)l?,eta,tt,Sno.c1o,c,kba! mTa? ftcounty judge In saw 5SSny
fi., E. FRENCH.

County Judge.


